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In tro duc tion
Growth of world prices for en ergy car ri ers urges search for sim ple and sav ing meth ods of sub sti tu tion of ex pen sive nat u ral gas and heavy fuel oil in power tech nol o gies. At pres ent, the role of coals in the na tional and world en ergy bal ance is in creas ing. Thereby, need in im provement of known and de vel op ment of new power tech nol o gies has be come ap par ent.
These tech nol o gies should be char ac ter ized by high qual ity, and fur ther more, meet strict en vi ron men tal stan dards re lated to harm ful emis sions. Ow ing to the qual ity de crease of the power sta tion coals in the world great at ten tion is paid to new tech nol o gies of coals com bus tion and gasi fi ca tion.
En vi ron men tally pure tech nol o gies and their im ple men ta tion can serve to solve problems of pre lim i nary prep a ra tion of fuel to com bus tion or gasi fi ca tion. Among such prob lems there is, first of all, en rich ment with re duc tion of the coal ash and sul phur con tent and other ad ditives.
Of ten, tech nol o gies of fuel prep a ra tion, com bus tion, and gas pu ri fi ca tion have close connections and only taken as a com plex serve to achieve eco nom i cally and en vi ron men tally required re sults.
In Rus sian power en gi neer ing coal is mostly combusted in the dust and coal flame; in most cases such coal is mined mainly in Kuznetskoe and Kansko-Achinskoe de pos its and is char ac ter ized by rel a tively high qual ity. In some cases use of low-re ac tive coals may cause prob lems of flame com bus tion sta bi li za tion. To ig nite dust and coal boil ers we most of ten use gas, re quir ing a sta tion nearby, or mazut that are much more ex pen sive than coal. All above proves that the most top i cal to day is ap prox i ma tion of phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties of coals to gas or heave fuel oil, for in stance by their me chan i cally ac ti vated treat ment. It should also be taken into ac count in new tech nol o gies for coal pro cess ing, in clud ing gasi fi ca tion be ing the main step of gas and va por lines de vel op ment. Dur ing the last 15-20 years tech nol o gies of air, va por and air, and va por and ox y gen gasi fi ca tion of coals in var i ous gasifiers -in boil ing bed, cir cu lat ing boil ing bed, in the suspended dust-pow der flux for com bined cy cle plant us ing solid fuel -are actively de vel op ing. Their main ad van tages are in creased ef fi ciency of power cy cle up to 44-47% re sulted from increased power gen er a tion in the gas-tur bine units up to 45-60%, high level of en vi ron men tal purity, wide range of the units pro duc tiv ity ad just ment, and ca pac ity to use fuel with high ash and sul phide con tent.
Gas with low cal o rie con tent pro duced at air or va por and air gasi fi ca tion (4-7 MJ/m 3 ) is ex pe di ent to use on site; at ox y gen (va por and ox y gen) gasi fi ca tion -the ob tained gas is charac ter ized by the com bus tion heat of 10-16 MJ/m 3 , gas with the com bus tion heat of 20-40 MJ/m 3 -is pro duced at va por and ox y gen gasi fi ca tion at the pres sure of p > 10 MPa. The most pro spec tive are gasi fi ca tion meth ods in the flow and in the boil ing bed.
It should be noted that in ac cor dance with dif fu sion and ki net ics the ory of com bustion and gasi fi ca tion gen eral re sis tance to the ox i dizer sub stance trans fer to the re act ing par ti cle 1/K 1 = 1/K + + 1/b = 1/K + d/NuD , con sists of chem i cal 1/K and dif fu sion d/NuD resistances. In var i ous power tech nol o gies de pend ing on aero dy namic and heat con di tions both types of slow down are pos si ble and for the ac cel er a tion of highly boosted both their aero dynamic and chem i cal fac tors shall be in flu enced. This work re views pos si ble ef fect of me chanic ac ti va tion of coals at their prep a ra tion to ther mal treat ment on com bus tion and gasi fi ca tion veloc i ties.
Com bus tion pro cesses of nat u ral fu els in par tic u lar coals are com pli cated by the whole range of se ries and par al lel pro cesses: heat ing of fuel par ti cles, mois ture evap o ra tion, emis sion and com bus tion of volatiles, com bus tion of coke res i due, ex ter nal and in ter nal dif fu sion of ox idizer, etc.
At that, many chem i cal re ac tions with fre quently un known ki netic char ac ter is tics are re al ized.
To cal cu late heat ef fects of fuel com bus tion for spe cific power lines it is nec es sary to be aware of the re sult ing ex pres sions of com plex chem i cal re ac tions but not their par tic u lar el e ments. So, for car bon com bus tion main re sult is its com po si tion with ox y gen in re ac tions: C + O 2 = CO 2 and 2C + O 2 = 2CO, usu ally called pri mary ones. At that, there are also the so called sec ond ary reac tions: 2CO + O 2 = 2CO 2 and C + CO 2 = 2CO, and the role of each re ac tion in the over all pro cess de pends on spe cific phys i cal and chem i cal terms.
Most re search ers have come to gen eral con clu sion that car bon com bus tion re sulted from in ter ac tion with ox y gen al ways yields both in car bon ox ide and di ox ide as pri mary gaseous ox ide [1] .
Since com bus tion of coal par ti cle re gard less of the com bus tion method goes through the range of stages pro ceed ing in se ries -par al lel it is con ven tional to dis crim i nate [2] ar eas where the to tal in ten sity of com bus tion pro cess is in flu enced by dif fer ent fac tors.
At the low tem per a ture and respective low ve loc ity of chem i cal re ac tion to tal ve loc ity of re ac tion is de ter mined by chem i cal ki net ics and re ac tion goes prac ti cally over all ac ces si ble for ox y gen ex ter nal and in ter nal sur face i. e. ox i dizer con cen tra tion on the ex ter nal con tour surface of the par ti cle and in its cen ter is prac ti cally the same.
In this area the in ten sity of the re ac tion pro cess is ap prox i mately the same for the overall vol ume and can be fairly de ter mined by the ki netic equa tion of the chem i cal re ac tion of carbon and ox y gen.
At that, ki netic char ac ter is tics of coal -pre-ex po nen tial fac tor and ac ti va tion en ergy are de ter mi na tive for the pro cess of fuel in flam ma tion and of ten can play spe cific role at burner de vel op ment and selection of co ef fi cient value for air ex cess.
Me chan i cal ac ti va tion of coal sub stance de pend ing on the grind ing method can in fluence the pro cess ve loc ity in dif fer ent ways at dif fer ent stages of in flam ma tion and com bus tion pro cess and re spec tively in flu ence the ve loc ity of the pro cess trans fer from one mode to an other. This area of re ac tion is purely ki netic.
With the tem per a ture growth the oxidizer dif fu sion ve loc ity di rected far into the par ticle turns out to be in suf fi cient to pro vide re ac tion of the whole sur face at purely ki netic mode on the con tour sur face.
Such mode is com monly called an in ter nal trans fer area. At fur ther tem per a ture growth or in crease of the par ti cle di am e ter the pro cess ve loc ity is de ter mined solely by the value of exter nal con tour sur face of the par ti cles and the sur face tem per a ture; at that, the ex ter nal dif fu sion has no im pact onto the pro cess ve loc ity. This area is known as the ex ter nal ki net ics.
At fur ther tem per a ture growth com bus tion ve loc ity de pends on both the pro cess dif fusion and ki net ics, i. e. ex ter nal trans fer mode is re al ized, and at the higher tem per a ture level the run ning one is ex ter nal dif fu sion mode where the com bus tion ve loc ity is com pletely de ter mined by the in ten sity of the ox i dizer supply to the ex ter nal sur face of the par ti cle [3] .
Abovementioned ar gu men ta tion is mostly for mal since at com bus tion of polydisperse dust and coal flame even in the ab sence of the rel a tive ve loc ity at the re act ing sur face of the parti cles of dif fer ent size at Nu » 2 co ef fi cient of the ox i dizer trans fer to the re ac tion sur face dif fers in times, i. e. their com bus tion modes also dif fer a lot.
Be sides, in the pro cess of vol a til iza tion, in flam ma tion and com bus tion par ti cles po rosity and ki netic char ac ter is tics of the ma te rial change. At that, re ac tion area bound aries for var ious par ti cles and the burn out ve loc ity of in di vid ual par ti cles and the whole flame surely change.
It is ob vi ous, that the value of ki netic char ac ter is tics of the coal sub stance de ter mines the ve loc ity of in flam ma tion and com bus tion of the coal and dust flame, that is sig nif i cant for the de vel op ment of com bus tion cham ber in the boiler units. Ki netic char ac ter is tics of coals apart from de pend ence on the meta mor phism de gree are to a great ex tent de ter mined by grinding method, i. e. me chan i cal and chem i cal char ac ter is tics of the coal sub stance de struc tion.
It is known that at me chan i cal impact onto coals de com po si tion of some chem i cal bonds oc curs and free rad i cals speed ing up the de vel op ment of var i ous chem i cal re ac tions are formed [4] .
At that, de for ma tion of the or ganic com po nent be ing a high mo lec u lar for ma tion occurs where at macromolecular de for ma tion the struc ture of intermolecular chains and in teratomic and intermolecular in ter vals change. This goes along with intra and intermolecular bonds break ing and re spec tive in crease of free en ergy of the sub stance. At the de for ma tion of elec tronic shells en ergy bar rier of re ac tion de creases. This is mostly ob served at static me chan i cally fields; at al ter nat ing fields for in stance at grind ing chem i cal con ver sion with bond open ing and macromolecule de struc tion oc cur. All in all, at coal dis per sion struc tural changes along with the de crease of the pack ing den sity, decrease of layer or dered car bon share, etc. oc cur.
Al ready in the 1970-ies large num ber of works on struc ture and prop er ties of me chan ically ef fected coals ap peared.
At long term grind ing of coals in the vac uum ball mill coal macromolecule depolymerization oc curs, and un der the uni di rec tional pres sure mo lec u lar ori en ta tion of grids de pend ing on the pres sure value is ob served; at fine grind ing (1-10 mm) com pound and num ber of func tional groups, com po si tion of emit ted gas eous prod ucts change, sol u bil ity in or ganic dissol vent in creases, depth of the coal or ganic mass con ver sion into liq uid prod ucts at hy dro ge nation grows, ther mal de com po si tion prog ress changes [5] .
Un for tu nately, in most known works on me chan i cal ac ti va tion of coals lab o ra tory vibrat ing mills with re cur ring op er a tion and low power den sity with rather long time of me chan i -cally treat ment and mon i tor ing of chem i cal ac tive ness of the me chan i cally ac ti vated coal in liquid me dium were used.
So in [6] in flu ence of vi brat ing grind ing con di tions onto the prop er ties of the coal ox i dation by phys i cal and chem i cal meth ods was stud ied. It was shown that at vi brat ing grind ing mechan i cal de struc tion of humic ac ids oc curs; it is ac com pa nied by frac tion and com po nent changes, de crease of av er age mo lec u lar mass and change of hy dro gen func tional groups struc ture.
In [7] in flu ence of vi brat ing grind ing onto coal phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties and their ca pac ity to re act with the ox i dizer -po tas sium per manga nate in al ka line me dium was revealed. Sig nif i cant in crease of coal re ac tion ca pac ity af ter vi brat ing grind ing com pare with initial sam ples was iden ti fied, and at that the value of this in di ca tor for all grind ing pe ri ods in air me dium is higher for brown coal.
Me chan i cal ac ti va tion of non-cocking coal for com bus tion and gasi fi ca tion in ten si fi ca tion
In this work we have made an at tempt to study ki netic char ac ter is tics of coals with vari ous lev els of meta mor phism ac ti vated in dif fer ent tech no log i cal mills with high power density and im pact of this change on char ac ter is tics of im me di ate coal com bus tion. On the ba sis of obtained data we will con sider realistic use of coals with dif fer ent meta mor phism level in stead of gas and heavy fuel oil in dif fer ent power tech nol o gies -in the units of small and large-scale power en gi neer ing, also at heavy fuel oil free ig ni tion and sta bi li za tion of dust and coal com bustion.
To iden tify par tic u lar in flu ence of coal grind ing meth ods on its ki netic char ac ter is tics we have stud ied chang ing phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties of brown coal me chan i cally dispersed in the mills of higher power den sity (plan e tary, vi brat ing mill, dis in te gra tor) of brown coal of B-2 grade from Kansko-Achinsk de posit with the fol low ing char ac ter is tics, A p = 20.4%, V dat = 46.5%, and W r = 34.2%. It has been proved that in dis pens ers with rather high en er gies at in tense me chan i cal ef fect on the coal sub stance along with the de crease of the par ti cles di men sions and spe cific surface in crease coal ac ti va tion takes place (tab. 1). It ap pears to be a par tial me chan i cal de struc tion re lated to high mo lec u lar com po nents of or ganic mass of coal that leads to sig nif i cant change of its phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties, in clud ing re ac tion ca pac ity increase.
First time it has been found out that at dis per sion of brown coal in the mills with the increased power den sity (plan e tary, vi brat ing mill) for ma tion of struc tures with less ther mal stabil ity oc curs re sult ing in par tic u lar in the lesser ac ti va tion en ergy of the thermo-ox i diz ing destruc tion of the coal sub stance.
Data on me chan i cal and chem i cal treat ment of coal at its prep a ra tion to com bus tion and gasi fi ca tion are in prac tice ab sent. If the trans fer ve loc ity in crease for the ac count of the fuel par ti cles di am e ter de crease is ob vi ous the in flu ence of me chan i cal and chem i cal pro cess on kinetic char ac ter is tics of coals re quires spe cial re search.
The au thors have car ried out re search on di rect in flam ma tion and com bus tion of coals with dif fer ent meta mor phism lev els ground in the vibrocentrifugal mill -VCM ( fig. 1 ) and disin te gra tion (D) type unit ( fig. 2) .
Fig ure 3 dem on strates mea sure ment re sults of the brown coal par ti cles di men sions after grind ing in the mills of both types. It is clear that the av er age size of par ti cles is prac ti cally the same and equals to ~40-42 mm, i. e. re act ing sur face in both cases is prac ti cally the same and there fore ve loc i ties of in flam ma tion and com bus tion of the dust coal flame should be iden ti cal at com bus tion of such coal. How ever, ex per i ments dem on strated that ve loc i ties of in flam ma tion and com bus tion of dust sus pen sion af ter the disin te gra tor-mill are much higher than at grind ing by VCM (figs. 4 and 5). To clar ify this is sue we have car ried out re search jointly with Prof. O. I. Lomovski (In sti tute of Sol ids and Mechanochem is try) and Prof. T. S. Yusupov (In sti tute of Ge ol ogy SB RAS).
Dur ing the study of com bus tion of me chan ically treated coal sam ples it has been found out that cet eris pa ri bus flame pa ram e ters, namely, di men sions and prop a ga tion of tem per a ture zones greatly de pend on the equip ment type used for the treat ment (figs. 4a and b and 5a and b). In par tic u lar treat ment up to ap prox i mately iden ti cal dispersity in me chan i cally ac ti vat ing mills with con strained im pact (vibrocentrifugal ac ti vat ing mill VCM) and in the mills with free im pact (dis in te gra tor) has re sulted in dif fer ent flame pa ram e ters. Since the flame pa ram e ters ap pear to be de ter mi nant for the heat gen er a tor de sign, stud ies of phys i cal and chem i cal rea sons of the dis cov ered phe nom e non are of cur rent in ter est. On the other hand, de vel op ment of the con trol method for flame pa ram e ters on the ba sis of mechan i cal and chem i cal phe nom e non also opens new tech ni cal per spec tives.
Ear lier it was be lieved, that the in crease of chem i cal ac tive ness of coal caused by the ap plied me chan i cal load re sults from dis per sion, for ma tion of new and open ing of pre vi ously un avail able pores, lead ing to the in creased ex ter nal and in ter nal sur face of coal par ti cles. It turned out that apart from the in creased spe cific sur face there is a whole range of phys i cal and chem i cal phe nom ena: breach of chem i cal con nec tions of or ganic sub stances of coal, change of 
Fig ure 4b. Torch com bus tion of brown coal ground by vibrocentrifugal mill

Fig ure 4a. Tem per a ture dy nam ics of com bus tion of brown coal af ter grind ing by vibrocentrifugal mill with transition to autothermal com bus tion mode T i -thermocouples are num bered start ing from the begin ning of the torch and fur ther away: 1, 2, 3 -thermocouples in the fur nace ex ten sion prechamber, L = 0; 6 -L = 160 mm; 7 -L = 510 mm; 8 -L = 850 mm; 11 -at the end of the after burning shaft of 3.5 m height
Fig ure 5a. Tem per a ture dy nam ics of com bus tion of brown coal af ter grind ing by desintegrator mill with tran si tion to the out let to autothermal combus tion mode T i -thermocouples are num bered start ing from the begin ning of the torch and fur ther away; 1, 2, 3 -thermocouples in the fur nace ex ten sion prechamber L = 0; 6 -L =160 mm; 8 -L = 850 mm; 11 -at the end of the after burning shaft of 3.5 m height
Figure 5b. Combustion of flame with brown coal ground by disintegrator mill mo lec u lar and mass prop a ga tion, for ma tion of sol u ble prod ucts and volatiles, free rad i cals and up rise of in tense elec tric fields, and elec tronic emis sion [8] .
Elec tric phe nom ena at me chan i cal influence onto coals un doubt edly take place, however, they are usu ally con sid ered as side pro cesses. Core prac ti cally im por tant phe nom ena at me chan i cally treat ment of coal are as so ci ated with chem i cal trans for ma tions [9, 10] .
Pres sure from 1.2 to 2.4 MPa ap plied to the coal sam ple is ac com pa nied by in tense gas emis sion. Ad di tional me chan i cal vari able field with the fre quency of 1-2 Hz gives 3-8 times accel er a tion of the gas emis sion pro cess. Es pe cially grow ing is hy dro gen and hy dro car bon gen er ation. Among hy dro car bon gases ob tained from brown coals there is meth ane and its homo logues up to pentane in clu sively.
Ex per i men tally we have proved pos si ble change of coal re ac tion ca pac ity in the process of ther mal di lu tion re sulted from pre lim i nary me chan i cal ac ti va tion. Con ver sion de gree of me chan i cal ac ti va tion in creases in the low tem per a ture area 2.5-3 times. It is be lieved that mechan i cal and chem i cal pro cesses cause change of re ac tion ca pac ity of the coal or ganic substance. In creased por tion of phe nol hy drox ide, al co hol and alkyl groups and chang ing char ac ter of sub sti tu tion of C-H bonds of ar o matic rings in the me chan i cal ac ti vated coal have been demon strated. Among ob tained liq uid low mo lec u lar com pounds -al ka line, start ing from C 15 -C 16 and higher have been iden ti fied.
Thus, me chan i cal and chem i cal treat ment of coal be comes im por tant not only at combus tion but in the whole range of tech nol o gies: in hard coal liq ue fac tion or in the me dium of paste for mer at the stage of coal prep a ra tion and sludge treat ment aim ing at aug mented trans forma tion of or ganic coal mass and ex tra tar get production; for ther mal ox i da tion of hy dro gen produc tion at re duc tion of ox ide-me tal lic con tacts on the ba sis of ferrum ox ide by me chan i cally acti vated coal; for prep a ra tion of heavy fuel oil and wa ter-coal sus pen sions fit for fur ther pip ing and com bus tion in the boil ers.
Size of combusted coal par ti cles turns out to be im por tant for all con di tions of heat ing and mass trans fer: when a lim it ing stage ap pears to be the heat sup ply to the fuel par ti cle, transfer of heat in side the fuel par ti cle, mass trans fer of volatiles from the par ti cle vol ume to its surface. Struc tural and chem i cal trans for ma tions at the stage of me chan i cal treat ment can be es pecially sig nif i cant for highly dis persed coal com bus tion.
In flu ence of me chan i cal and chem i cal ef fects on the activation en ergy of mi cro-ground coals for their in flam ma tion and com bus tion
Stud ies were car ried out with the use of ther mal an a lyzer STA 449C, Netzsch, Ger many, in the air flow. Tem per a ture in creased from 28 to 800 °C with the ve loc ity of 10 °C/min. With the in crease of the warm ing up pe riod we reg is tered: re ac tor tem per a ture, sam ple weight (TG), heat flow (DSC). Heat flux from the sam ple is writ ten in the units "microvolt to mil li gram", which is con di tioned by the con struc tion of the mea sur ing cell of stan dard line as signed for the ther mal anal y sis. Walls of the mea sur ing cell are equipped with thermocouples mea sur ing thermo-elec tric driv ing force, aris ing at ab sorp tion or emis sion of heat from the sam ple. Heat fluxes and ef fects of the pro cesses in the sam ple can be ex pressed by ab so lute units as well how ever the re quired in forma tion on heat ca pac ity of re agents and re ac tion prod ucts is of ten ab sent there fore we use the unit "microvolt to mil li gram" pro por tion ate to the ab so lute value of the heat flux.
Sam ples were pretreated in the dis in te gra tor (disk ro ta tion ve loc ity 6000 rev o lu tions per min.) and vibrocentrifugal ac ti vat ing mill VCM-7 (ac cel er a tion of af fect ing sol ids -balls 120 m/s 2 , di am e ter of steel balls -12 mm). Treat ment in both units re sulted in coal grind ing to the av er age size of the par ti cles of 30-40 mm.
The fol low ing types of coal have been studied: an thra cite seed culm (Listvianskoye de posit of Novosibirsk region) and brown coal of B-2 grade.
It has been dis cov ered that thermoanalytical data for the sam ples with close dis tri bution of par ti cles ac cord ing to their sizes, an a lyzed in 48 hours af ter mechanical treat ment in all cases are close to each other.
We find sig nif i cant dif fer ences in ther mal anal y sis of sam ples car ried out short af ter me chan i cal treat ment . Fig ure 6 dem on strates re sults of anal y sis of brown coal sam ple af ter 2 hours and 48 hours of treat ment in the ball-tube vibrocentrifugal mill.
It is clear that the newly treated sam ple loses weight slower than the sam ple in 48 hours af ter the treatment. Min i mum weight is ob tained for 75 and 59 min utes ac cord ingly. Limit of sam ples weight correlates with the ash con tent -in or ganic sub stances. Max i mum tem per a ture of the sam ples in the air ox i da tion by ox y gen is 560 and 780 °C.
Over all view of the weight change curves in di cates that de com po si tion oc curs in 2 stages: low tem per a ture de com po si tion char ac ter ized by heat ab sorp tion and endoeffect min i mum at the eights min ute of de com po si tion at the tem per a ture about 140 °C, and more ev i dent exoeffect at the thirty forth min ute of de com po si tion. Low tem per a ture exoeffects usually are as so ci ated with eduction of var i ous gases from coal, exoeffect at high tem per a tures -with coal ox i da tion.
The dis cov ered un usual phe nom e non can be for mu lated as fol lows. Treat ment of brown coal in the ball plan e tary mill with con strained im pact un like treat ment in the dis in te grator -the mill with free im pact re sults in the in crease of com bus tion time and the de crease of max i mum com bus tion tem per a ture. The phe nom e non turns out to be tem po rary and in 48 hours af ter the coal treat ment af ter storage is not ob served.
In case with an thra cite the phe nom e non is less ex pressed ( fig.7) .
The dis cov ered phe nom e non should be con sid ered dur ing the con struc tion of the units for gasi fi ca tion and com bus tion of fine-dis persed coal.
In crease of coal com bus tion time af ter me chan i cal treat ment in the de vice with constrained im pact can be ex plained on the ba sis of the con tem po rary ideas on com bus tion mech a nisms of coal com bus tion and gasi fica tion.
Struc ture of or ganic coal sub stance has been widely dis cussed to date. Un til re cently coal struc ture has been di vided into two parts. The first part con sists of "con densed ar o matic nu clei" usu ally pre sented by 3-4-5 ar o matic rings, anal o gous to rings in the struc ture of graph ite planes. Nu clei are flat and can form lam i nated "clus ters" sim i lar to the lam i nate struc ture of graph ite. Nu clei and clus ters are dis ori ented in re la tion to each other and bound with each other by "seams" from aliphatic mol e cules to get solid frameworks. Within the nu clei com po si tion as substi tutes in the "seams" there can be ox y gen con tain ing func tional groups: phe nol, carbonyl, ether, and acidic. Both in the nu clei and in the "seam" com po si tion there can be heteroatoms -sul fur and ni tro gen. Frag ment of the hy po thet i cal struc ture of coal is pre sented in fig. 8 .
In the coal struc ture there are pores that can be filled by low mo lec u lar com pounds. Con tem po rary ideas on the coal struc ture arose from the ne ces sity to consider of spectro scopic data on coal struc ture with var i ous de gree of meta mor phism. In ten sity in in fra red spec trum of ab sorp tion stripes, re spon si ble for C-C os cil la tions in ar o matic ring (1600/cm) with the in crease of the level of meta mor phism does not in crease but goes down. Re duc tion alkylation of some coals does not re sult in the ar o matic com pounds but long aliphatic chains.
On this ba sis con tem po rary hy poth e ses on the coal struc ture con cede low con tent or ab sence of con densed ar o matic nu clei in coal. How ever, these hy poth e ses also con sider such nu clei as formed in the pro cess of ther mal coal de com po si tion. Or ganic coal mass is pre sented as "the set of macromolecules of dif fer ent chem i cal com po si tion bound by elec tronic do nor-ac ceptor and hy dro gen bound aries". The set in cludes: con densed ar o matic rings, cycloalkane fragments, func tional groups, alkyl sub sti tutes, and bridge con nec tions.
Thermochemical trans for ma tions of so com plex struc tures in coals with var i ous level of meta mor phism dif fer from each other. How ever, in all cases at gasi fi ca tion and com bus tion volatiles ex ude, part of them can be con densed at cool ing; and solid res i due is formed. It is consid ered that volatiles are formed from "seams" and other low mo lec u lar com po nents. Rigid-joint framework from con densed ar o matic nu clei is trans formed into solid prod uct of ther mal de com po si tion or in terim prod uct of com bus tion.
In the ex per i ments we can also ob serve vi cis si tude of coal trans for ma tion. Es pe cially it is dem on stra tive in the ex per i ments with an thra cite. Ma jor exothermal peak furcated as it is shown in fig. 7 (exoeffects at 44 th and 72 nd min utes). First part of exopeak may be formed by heat generation at com bus tion re ac tion rel a tive to low mo lec u lar mol e cules from seams and the sec ond part of exopeak re flects ar o matic nu clei frame work com bus tion.
Thus, phys i cal and chem i cal gist of the dis cov ered phe nom e non clears up, namely, increase of coal com bus tion time af ter me chan i cally treat ment in the mills with con strained impact. As it was shown ear lier me chan i cal treat ment of coal re sults in eduction of low mo lec u lar sub stances and for ma tion of more solid frame work from ar o matic nu clei. In this case exothermal ef fect changes ow ing to sub sti tu tion of heat gen er a tion to the lon ger com bus tion time: fig. 9 from 59 to 75 min utes. It is tipical that po si tion of low tem per a ture endopeak connected with eduction of volatiles (at the 7 th min ute) and po si tion of ma jor exopeak (at the 42 nd min ute) vis i bly are not changed since they have no re la tion to the chang ing so lid ity of the framework. Ob served with the course of time re cov ery of coal prop er ties dur ing 48 hours af ter mechan i cal treat ment proves re vers ibil ity of transfor ma tion oc cur ring at the me chan i cal treatment of coal. Among such trans for ma tions there may be desorption and ab sorp tion of water and volatiles ex ist ing in coal. Un der mechan i cal stress (ac tion) volatiles mol e cules can be forced out into the closed pores of coal and af ter com ple tion of me chan i cal treat ment diffuse to left ear lier ad sorp tion cen ters on the surface of ar o matic nu clei.
Ex tra ar gu ments in fa vor of re al iza tion of such sit u a tion are reve aled dur ing the ex am ina tion of prop er ties of dif fer ent grades of coal. Soft grades of brown coal con tain 45-55% of wa ter and 50-60% of volatiles and de com pose faster than solid grades con tain ing 30-40% of water and 45-50% of volatiles [7] .
Stand (1 MW t ) for the study of in flam ma tion, autothermal com bus tion, and di rect gasi fi ca tion of microground coal
The stand is made for and in ac cor dance with the com plete tech no log i cal cy cle of dust and coal fuel com bus tion ( fig. 10 ). It is equipped with grind ing mills of two types VCM with the ca pac ity up to 100 kg per hour and dis in te gra tor -to 150 kg per hour (ca pac ity), prechamber with fur nace ex ten sion, coal after burning shaft, and scrub ber. Main idea taken into ac count in the techno log i cal scheme con sists in microgrinding of coals (de vel op ment of re ac tion sur face of coals and their me chan i cal ac ti va tion) with sub se quent ther mal gas prep a ra tion (par tial gasi fi ca tion) fur nace ex ten sion space of the stand. The stand is equipped with pho to met ric, multicomponent gas an a lyti cal, and tem per a ture equip ment that serves to di ag nose the pro cess state in real time scale. As the fuel light ing we use stan dard fuse spark device in par tic u lar for meth ane which is used dur ing ~1 min ute. Af ter wards fuse de vice is dis abled and com bus tion of dust and coal fuel goes within the autothermal mode. The stand is also equipped with plasmatron with the ca pac ity up to 15 kW t . The stand pur pose and func tion is to elab orate and test tech nol ogy and de sign of the tran si tion to autothermal com bus tion mode with par tial gasi fi ca tion of wide range of coals at dry slag re moval.
Re sults of air gasi fi ca tion of non-coked microground coals
First ex per i ments on air gasi fi ca tion of me chan i cally ac ti vated microground coal (grade B-2) were held in the stand ( fig. 10 ) at the fol low ing pa ram e ters: fuel con sump tion -19 kg per hour, primary air con sump tion -36 m 3 per hour, sec ond ary -55 m 3 per hour, at the av er age tem per a ture over the axis of fur nace ex ten sioñ 1100-12000 °C. Dis tri bu tion of the ap pro pri ate com po nents of gasi fi ca tion over the fur nace ex ten sion length is shown in fig. 11 . Ex per i ments have proved that for the given thermotechnical and struc tural con di tions there is sig nif i cant vol ume con tent of CO and H 2 in the flux at prac ti cally com plete burn out of ox y gen.
The no tice able is equi dis tant char ac ter of CO and H 2 changes. It may be con nected with the sim i lar mech a nism of their gasi fi ca tion.
Af ter the sup ply of sec ond ary air (into the af ter burner) vol ume dis tri bu tion of 5 compo nents in time is pre sented in fig. 12 .
Anal y sis of ma te rial bal ance of air gasi fi ca tion of car bon over the fur nace ex ten sion length 150 mm and 450 mm from the vor tex cham ber face is pre sented in fig. 13 and 14 . It is clear that with the in crease of fur nace ex ten sion length car bon quan tity in solid phase de creases and the quan tity of gasified car bon in creases. 
